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DEHORCATIC TICKET

Delegate to Congress

Gurtis Ma Jankea

Senator
J3 H F WOLTTCR
FRANK R HARVEY

Representatives
FOURTH DISTRICT

JOSEPH AEA
L R MEDEIROS
O J CAMPBELL
O J HUTCHINS
WM H TARRETjT
I NAUHl

FIFTH DISTRICTf
W K APUA
H T MOORE MJW

DANIEL KAMAHU
DAVID M KUPIHEA
J P MAKAINAf

MRICHARD H TRENT- -

fMi DEMOCRATIC PLATFORM

PrV -

Wa feel fully coDviccod that if
Democrats are successful on election
day we will bavo a short crisp busi ¬

ness session of the Legislature as

the Republicans are clomoring for
The Ropublioau party his controll-

ed

¬

the Legislatures heretofore but
wa hare not noticed that tbo sea
fliona wero ebort or crisp or that
any measures of great importance
were passed The Republicans in
spite of their majority ia the Legis

itura accomplished nothing but
waited simply the time and money
of the taxpayers The Republicans
overlook the faot that hey have
hf u in the majority ici the Legis

ur that the failurp to do any
t i n for the bouf fit cf the people

niit fall on iheir party which also
iiiTMtpd wi h i he reeking gcapdas
Jo h diffeieul branches of tbe gov
en m t

If ih i DemoofatB win out

j tiv i

wo have no doubt they willed the
Republicans can rest aeured that
there will b all kinds of thorough
investigations and that the search
light of public opibion will be turn
od on I ho Gartor administration
There nil be no npriBlty for any

partisar wrangling if the Govern-

or

¬

and the Republicans in the Leg

islature will facilitate investigations
and not try to suppress matters of

public ihtorest or shield the bench

men of tho administration A Demo-

cratic

¬

LjltlaurV with men of

marked a ility and oxveripincp ns

those now Btaudingaa candidates for

an eleoliou will not waste any time

in making their investigations and

their reports will be intelligent tear-

less and to the point and there will

be no shirking or shielding

Mr Carter should if his adminis-

tration

¬

is clean invite such an in-

vestigation
¬

II bis methods in the
conducting of tho niTiirs of the
Territory are pure fair and above

board ho can have nothing to fear

from an investigation bven by an

opposing party That is what the
Democrats demand in their plat-

form

¬

tho right to vigorously examine

into the whole government and

criticize where in their opinion

criticism is deserved and wanted
The truth istbat the menwhom the
Advertiser represents are not anx

ious to have the curtain raised on

the gubernatorial stageThe people

however who pay the moupyywont

to see the whole show and they pro-

pose

¬

to investigate behind the stage
as well as looking on at a distance
from the floor of the house

It is just such men as the Demo ¬

crats bavo nominated who will be

found competent to investigate
The good men on tbo Republican
ticket can be put down as faithful
followers of the Governor and as

far as they are concerned not a

word of criticism will be uttered
Party discipline party loyalty and

the other political oatchwords will

bo the excuse for avoiding any un-

pleasant

¬

iuvestigationrany endoavor
to find out how this Territory is bo

ing run

The people have been fooled too

often It is time to send men to the
Legislature who can and will tell

the people how the administration
of the Territory is beiug con-

ducted

¬

That is what the Demo ¬

crats promise to do that ia why the
Demooratio ticket a its entirety
Bhould bo elected - and the Demo

oratio platform tendered at the
polls

PEOPLE HAVE TO PAY

The more this matter of Governor
Carters undated resignations ia cpn

sidered tbe more astonishing and

nauseous it bocomts It is not alone
diametrically tin AtnerkiMi but it is

glariugly un Hawaiinn Onlyoure
in tlieeo Islands were liticli tsotica
ever attempted and it came near
bringing on a revolution that would

have dranched the streets of Hono ¬

lulu with blood And yet forsooth
strapge as it may setm the gang
that opposed such measures then
are the very ones that are now put-

ting

¬

them forward

But we have discussed that phase of

the eubJBct before ntj couilderable
length A oas9 that has come up ou

this ialaud induoes us to wouder if

the ooiupiraoy and outrage b not
renter than was at first supposed- -

Judge Archie Mahaulu of Walalua
has been stumping the islands for
the Republican party- - for several
weeks He Is still doing so and in ¬

tend keeping it up until eleotlon
In the meanwhile his oourt is out of
business and the people of that itn
poitant district ate deprived of the
judicial protection to whioh they
are ontitled

While making speeohes for the
Republican party on Kauai Judge
Mahaulu4 sUry goes on Wh6
pays that salary The people Who
are thopeoplef Democrats and Home
Rulerf riH well b Republicans Can
it be possible that Governor Carter
contemplated in his undated resig-

nation
¬

sent to Judge Mahaulu that
he and other district magistrates
should leave their posts of duty
neglect the business of the people
toko the stump and work for the
Republican party T

In his speech at Kakaako last
night Democratic Candidate H T
Moore said he gaveGovernor Carter
credit for being honest and sincere
If he is honest and sincere he will

immediately call Mahaulu baok to
Waialua and make him attend to
his business If this cannot b9 done
he will if honest and Binoere forth-
with

¬

fill out that undated resigna-

tion
¬

and no longer allow the peo-

ples
¬

money to be squandered on a
public serv out who is not looking
after his work but is giving his time
to offensive party politics

--TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Republican mvnagers are
busy turning down the nominees of

their party and looking for honest
men willing to obay the machine
The Republican waods are full of
such men

The Republicans resent strongly
any criticism of Governor Carter
and any prospect of a thorough in-

vestigation
¬

into his administration
We thought Mr Carter always in
vitdinvestigation instead of shun ¬

ning it na his organs seem to in-

timate

¬

that he ia djing

Mr Corlelyou who is to bseome
Postmaster General in December
seemB to have fallen into particular-
ly

¬

fine clover When the Repubr
lirann cant ketp a Democrat down
they hnye a knaa of offering him a

soft billet aadonce in awhile they
find one who is traitor enough to
accept

Nqw hatB H Wright has been
finally nonTicted and sentenced to
threoyears hard labor Mr Thurs-

tons
¬

organ wouts him to rquoal an
bis alleged pals atutbe rewarded
with a commutation of his eeulence
The suggestion ia very charaoteristio
of our missionariei1 in this Terri
tory

The Advertiser Umb that Cecil
Brown will not be supported by his
Republican friendr beuauce he as

an independent candidate has made
addresses at Democratic meetings

National politics are not tbe main
issue iu our local campaign We

need good men iu the Legislature
and the man who refuses to vote for

Cecil Brown because ho bat uade a

public speech at a Democratic meet
ing is unfit to lie a voter a menace

to society and a U fool

WA3STTEDE

IKflj CITIZEN LABORERS for
rnarj wutk 4 mouttiS fcteady

employment
Sleeping quirtprs furnislind but

eaoh laborer should have bis own
bedding

Credit can b had at the Camp
Store for prnvUiniin

Applv n Keanae Maui
WILSON DUGGAN

2927 12t Oontraotors

NOTICE TO SUHSCUIUEUS MUTUAL
V TELEPHONE CO LTDi

From and otl r 6iohr lt n xt
collection for renin rf lelephntuH
wrll he mad MONTHLY instund of
QUARTERLY an hHroiolor ond all
Bubsoribers in arrears are hereby re-

quested to mnke Beltleojpnt before
that date in order to facilitate tbe
change

A now Telephone directory being
now prepared all persons debirutK
telephone servic and those sub-
scribers who have changed their
residenco or address sincu the lnt
directory was issued are requested
to communicate with th nlfioe be ¬

fore the 5th ol October 1904

Mutoal Telephone Co Ltd
2915 ttf
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4 Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Skins Shoe Findings Fish Nete
Linen end Cotton Twine Rope
Steel aud Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry NettiuK Rubbpr Hose
Paint Ods Colors VarnisbBs
Brushes aud General Merchaur
dice

USTos 4Ai itol SO
XXlSroi- - STREET

Bttteen Huuanu and Smith Sis

KATSEY BLOCK - - - P OU0X748
Telephone - - --

J Mniri 189J

HONOLULU
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Having made large additions to
our maobinery we aronow able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLdlS TABLE QLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tbe rate of 25 centB per dozau
cafli

Satisfactory woilc and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our lauu
dry and methods at any time dur-
ing

¬

business hours

Ring Dp lain 73

laud our wagons will call foryour
nuifti vi
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rologruins oap now be cont
from Honolulu to nny place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
llxnl Lrnai and Uolokui by

Mess -- -

CALL TJX MAIN 13That8 tho
Honolulu OClos Time saved monoffryed Minimum chTpe S2 poi
meeoage
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Cor Merchant iAlakea Streets
MAIN 492 MAIN

SOCK FOB BALMS

White and Black Sand
Iu Quantities to Suit

HCWKIBD C0HIS1CTBD

- FOR

mil ASD COIL FOB SEB

JUST Dump CcjIo futniahed b5the day on Houib Notice

H R HITCHCOCK

X

O Bob with J li Ur aiorrat Cm VV
wiht Buildiug liorohant Stt

Ulii tf
J

itKontnofcys Iamou Joiaie lioore
Whiakey unequalled for its parity
and exoellenoo Ou gale at any ol A
the saloons and et Lorejoy Co If
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